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I Great Closing Out Sale-

H o-

pI - WALL PAPERni-

iniiOi

,

: \ ] i b n ]] y on r b linnirc

' AT
'

DR . 8. L GRREN'S
McCOOK , NEBRASK-

A.I

.

OF McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

| | Makes First Mortgage Loans on Farm Property ,

Hi \ "OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDIN-

G.S

.
f

A. CAMPBELL , President. B. M. FREES , 1st Vice Piiesident-
.PB

.

GEO. HOCKNELL , Secretary. S. L. GREEN , 2d Vice President-
.PB

.

' F. L. BROWN , Treasurer.

."- " " nrr mnmP-
B1

i

P P P-

aPS "'-

I BkA/TON. & CO. , Proprietors.-
H

.

EQUIPMENT UNEXCELLED IN THE CITY-

.H
.

East Railroad Street, - - McCooic , Nebrask-

a.I

.

"

I AM OVERSTOCKED-
m With a Fine Line Jif .

H j And am bound to close them o-
utI INSIDE OF SIXTY DAYSj-

jjj At Lower Figures than ever "before.-

i

.

i * Toe Leading Merchant Tailor.

•
- Authorized Capital. Sioo.ooo. - Paid up Capital , 50000.

__ ___

1 J OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

/ GEO ' HOCKNELL , PRESIDENT. B M. FREES , VICE-PRESIDENT.
' F. L. BPOWN , CASHIER.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL. J. C. ALLEN. S. L. GREEN-

.r

.

r HHNRY PRNNER

Saddles , Blanivets , Nets , Etc.
1 r :

-_ p * Goods open to inspection and Guaranteed. Call and see my Patent
& - ' Collar it is the Snest thing in the market.

! • : * , s Hear of "The Famous. " HENHY PENNE-

R.p.

.

. The Howard Lumber Co.
\ fe r * WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I-

Nm, lumber & Coal ,
*'

I 0 McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

mm awr. M rii .ii .ii m >im-

BUSINESS DIRECTORT.

1. nruoN .jhnnings. .loitn wiwv-
.JENNINGS

.

& W1LFA' ,

ATTORNEYS AT - : - LAW.-

Will

.

practice In the State ami United State-
Courts , ami before the U. S. Land Onices-
.Curcful

.

attention sivon to Collections. Oilico-
over Citizens bunk , 3lcCook , Ne-

b.ATTOHXEY

.

- : - AT - : - LAAV ,
AND NOTARY rUHLTC.

*

Itcnl Estate Uoujjlitaml Sold and Collections'-
Made. . Money loaned rfn real estate and IInal-
proof. . Agent. Lincoln Land Co. Ollice , over-
Farmers is Merchants liank.-

K.

.

. M. SNAVELY ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT. - : - LAW ,
INDIANOLA , NEHUASKA-

.Will
.

practice In all tlio State and lTnited-
States Courts. Also , beforo the Land Ollice at-
McCook and the department at Washingto-

n.iiugii

.

w. golk ,

LAWYER ,
McCOOK NEUKASKA.-

Will
.

practice in all the Courts. Commercial-
and corporation law a specialty-

.MONEY
.

TO LOAN.-

Rooms
.

4 and 5, First Nat'l Bank Buildin-

gJOHN

.

G. w. r fleeming ,

House and Carriage Painting ,

ailAINING , CAT.CIMININO , MAnill.INO ,

MCCOOK , NEBRASKA-
.Leave

.

nU orders at the ilrujf store of McMil-
len

-
A: Weeks. Kirst-class work Ktiaranteed.-

T.

.

. M. nEI.JI , C. W. MAVIS-
.Lato

.
Eegister V. S. Land Lato cf Qcs. Lird 0 : o ,

OEco.Elrwh.Eas. WaM = BtC3D.-

C.IIELM
.

& DAVIS ,

Attorneys , Land B Loan Agents.M-

cCOOK
.

NEBRASKA-
.If

.

you have a difficult contest case to prose-
cute

¬

or defend and want to win consult us.-

Office
.

, north of U. S. Land Office. Front base-
ment

¬

of the Citizens Bank-

.H.

.

. G. DIXON ,

Reai Estate and Loan Broker ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

i

.

Special attention {riven to the sale of city
property. Houses rented and collections-
made. . Office : Rear of Citizens Bank.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN, M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST 'AND ATJEIST.-

McCOOK

.

, NEBRASKAi-

SS Offico in McNeely BuildingMain St.

13. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

"Office

.

atChenery's drug store.-

L.

.

. J. SPIOKELMIER , M. J) . ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.S-

pecial

.

Atteatija Giron to Tenale Bisaacs : . -

Office hours , from 0 to 11 A. M. . and 2 to i P.-

M.
.

. , mountain time. Office : Over Fanners &

Merchants bank-

.Dr.

.

. Z. L. KAY , |

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON j

McCOOK. . - - NEBRASKA. |

'
'"Office : Room No. 1 , First National Bank

Building. Residence , on Marshall Etreet. |

A. J. THOMAS ,
i

DENTIST , j

Administers Gas if desired. C3 Office over |

Scott's brick.
,

G. W. MINKLEK ,

FOItMC-
KI.VCOUNTY - : - SURVEYOR ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

Will

.

do all kinds of Surveying , Grading and-
Civil Engineering. Residence north of school
hous-

e.THE

.
'

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

Geo. E. Johnston. Prop. ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.This

.

house has been completely renovated-
and refurnished throughout , and is ilrstclass-
in every respect. Rates reasonable.

W. M. SANDERSON ,

DECORATIVE - : - AETIST ,

SCENIC PAINTER ,

Calcimining , Graining , Paper Hanging , etc.-
with

.
neatness and dispatch.-

A.

.

. 1. IIITTKKIIOUSE , W. H. STAKIt ,

McCook. Indianol-

a.Rittenhouse

.

& Starr ,

Attorneys $ at 4 Law.OF-

FICE

.

A-
TMcCOOK AND INDIANO-

LA.PREDMORE

.

BROS. ,

Blacksmitliing and Woodwork/
IIOKSK SlIOEIXO A SPECIALTY-

.Repairs

.

Wagons and Buggies in a Work-
manlike Manner.-

AH

.

Work Warranted. McCook , Nebraska-

SHOP South of Badger Lumber Yard. }

fTb. burgessT
PLUMBING ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating ,

North Main Ave. . McCook , Neb.-

E

.

I

All work receives prompt attention.-

A

.

WOMAN'S DISCOVERY.-

"Another wonderful discovery has been-
made and that too by a lady in this county.-
Disease

.
fastened its clutches upon her and for-

seven years she withstood its severest tests ,
but her vitul organs woie undermined and-
death seemed imminent. For three months-
she coughed incessantly and could not sleep.-
She

.
bought of us n bottle of Dr. King's New-

Discovery for Consumption and was so much-
relieved on taking first dose that she slept all-
night and with one bottlewas miraculously-
cured. . Her name is Mrs. Luther Lmz. ." Thus-
write W. C. Hamrick & Co. . . or Shelby, N. C-
Get a free trial bottle at A. McMillen's drug-
store. .

V

FRIDAY EVENING , JUI-V W , 1tS-

S.JUDGE

? .

HENDERSONS' ORATION.C-

ONCI.UIED

.

( I'ltOM LAST WEEK. )

But the vorst of all lemedlcs is the compul-
sary

-

strike or confederated boycott. They are-
more tor they are public crimes. Every man-
has tin' right and inu&t be peimitted tocpiittho-
fcrvice ol his cmployor if the terms of service-
are unsatisfactory , and if liecuii better his po-
sition

¬

it is his duty to do so , if he can without-
violating his voluntary contract or moral obli-
gation.

¬

. No mini can nlfoid to iguoie these.-
No

.
mini , however , has n right to compel tinotli-

cr
-'not to work , nor bus he any right to combine-

with oiIiuih to iiijmu the perhon , business or-
property of an employer to enforce him to-
terms which he is unwilling to maid' . So , also ,
tin employurhasu right tochoose his workmen ,
and it one in his employ does not reasonably-
satiety linn he may discharge him provided he-
does no violation to his contraetormoral obli-
gation

¬

; but he has no right to combine with-
other employers to grind down the wage work-
er

¬

, nor to pievcnt his employment. These-
propositions are not only good law , but aio-
lounded in reason and the eternal principles-
of justice. To depart from tli * tn is to surren-
der

¬

one's manhood and is dangerous to society-
and bubversivc of the rights and intorests or-
the very parties for whose benetlt the depart-
ure

¬

was intended. Happy will it be for the-
country ami for the civilization thioughotit-
the world if these multitudinous associations-
shall direct their forces in the line of benill-
cencc

-
, and shun the bane that lies concealed-

ever ready to poison the truits of the best en-
deavor.

¬

. But above all let thorn shun the vain-
and vicious babbler whether he comes in the-
form ot the political deniagou-ue with honeyed-
words and hypocritical smiles and sympathy ,
eulogizing labor , with which he deigns not to-
soil his hands and tleicely denouncing bloated-
bond holders and the moneyed classes , who op-
press

¬

the horny-handed wageworker , for the
purposeol promoting his ill-concealed nmbi-
tion

-
; or in the person of the blateut commun-

ist
¬

spewed out of the monarchies of Europe-
and cast upon our shoies to belch forth his de-
praved

¬

and inlamous heresies , and send forth
iiis pestilential breath to wither and blight our-
fair heritage to send the torch and dynamite-
on their mission of destruction , and the dag-
ger

¬

and bomb as messengers ol carnage and '

death. Satan has no agencies nioic potent |

than tiiese on earth. It could not be expected-
that the recent civil conflict would leave no
tr.tces of the poison of secession and rebellion-
and that the wounds made by the ravages of-
war should heal and leave no scars , but it was ,

reasonably expected that the restoration of
peace accompanied with the magnanimity of r. !

victorious army and people , accorded to those i

who promoted and survived "the lost cause"-
would lead to an acceptance ot the situation-
by the latter and a renewed allegiance which-
would render rebellion in the future impossi-
ble

¬

, and cement tlio nation in peace and per-
petuatc

- i

union. I have no desire to stir the-
slumbering embers or the late war , and far be '

it from me. to-day, to say might to wound the-
most sensitive nature of any one who bore-
aims against us and in support of treason and-
who has since in good faith returned to his al-
legiance

- !

and renewed his lideiity to the flag of-
our common country. J am willing to concede '

the integrity or purpose and the honesty of-
the false patriotism which impelled themasse3-
of the southern states in both civil and-
military service to resist the just and-
alwajs L'onigu authoritj of the government-
.If

.
they adhere to the flag and accept-

fairly the results of tlio war and acquiesce-
in them. 1 bring no word of reproach to-
them ; but language is too tame to express my-
nbhonence and detestation of the leeent man-
Best

- !

pui pose to keep alive the spirit of rebel-
lion

¬

in some parts ot the country , to teach the-
young , nnd inspire all with , the spirit which-
lead to the war , by glorifying the chief of-
traitors , applauding sentiments or treason and-
magnilying the highest crimes against society-
and government into virtues and making re-
bellion

¬

meritorious. The unusual diligence-
with which those who loright against the light-
are brought to tho front and those whoofl-
feied thenlives and sacriliecd health and '
limbs in battle and horrible prison puns aio
crowded back awakens the gravest apprehen-
sion

¬

in all thoughtful minds and patriotic-
hearts of all shades of political and party allili-
tion

-
, and wo seem rapidly drifting on rocks-

and shoals whcie just distinctions are obscur-
ed

¬

contused or entiioly obliterated We may-
admire the courage and fortitude which , in1-
spired our misguided countrymen towage the-
war , without appioving the treason which in-
augurated

¬

and directed it. We may concede-
that they weie mistaken without admitting '

the error 'was meritorious. We may torgivo-
and even forget the brokeno/tlis and uulaiih-
lul

-
allegiance , and admit sir.e 'iely thciutegii-

ty
-

ot renewed patriotism , but is a crime to con-
sider

¬

the hostile oust as enhancing a claim for-
preterment. . We bhould not exclude a trul3 ic-
constructed

- '

icliel lromoilice , butitiscriminal-
to place him m ollioe eeoaufco ho was a rebel.
To ignore tiiese proper distinctions is unpiiilo-
sophic.impoiitic

- '

and monstrously unpatriotic ,
and this is it day above all others wlien tiiese
tinilis should be said and when thev should-
make their impression upon every loyal heart ,
To depart liom them is to lewnm treason ,
sanction rebellion and inviteits renewal again.
Vt hat singular obliquity could have secured a
recent hearing befoie an important committee-
ot eougiess on a proposition that the governjj

inent siiould pay oil confederate bonds debts \

incurietl in suppoi tot treason ! By what right'-
either

'

moial or legal can the parties or per-
sons

¬

holding under tliom claim that reimbuise-
ment

-
fchall come to the sympathiser who gum-

bled
-

on the hie ot the nation and staked his-
money on the hazardsof unjust and iniquitous-
war upon the lite ot the tepublic ! To p.iy-
these bonds 01 peimit any Integral partolthis
union to pay them would be to open the money-
markets of the world m suppoi t of armed ie-
hellion

- |
and invite ccitaiu destruction. Jt is a '

jufet cause ot alarm when such ah infamous
proposition was granted an audience , when
by ev cry principle of moral and legal right and '
by the law ot telf-protection , the highest duty-
ot citizenship , the request thould have been 'promptly and peiempcoiily relused and the
petition rejected iroiu the capital as a public-
enemy. . Another alarming element m our :

present condition is the gi owing tendency to-
suppiess , subvert or lalsily the ballot box. |

Tne frequency with which elections are-
iccuied by bribery or lraud or violence , , ;

by lalso counts , false votes , or'false and '

lraudulent returns , are matters of the i

gravest import , and they threaten the .

overthrow ot our political institutions t
'

tions , which must inevitably occur unless he-
roic

- ' '

treatment is applied and the tendency ol ' i

the tunes in this respect corrected by a healthy-
and uiuveisal public sentiment. The man-
who steals or perverts tho ballot is no worse-
than the man ttiat profits by the wrong. It is-
a crime closely leiated to high treason ,
These suggestions bring us to consider the i

duties ot citizenship. Tl p.e is in what I hae '
,

said much to encourage us , but there is also ' '

much to awaken apprehension and fear , and ' '
to call forth our very best eftorts and highest i

service in all our relations to the state , in ,

meeting the emergency and wurdingolf threat-
ened

¬

danger , 'lhe lutureis pregnant with the-
highest possibilities for good. The judgment
is staggered and the imagination reels under
the burden of coming events. We owe it to :
ourselves to make these possibilities bencfici-
cnt

- ' ,
beyond the power ot human calculatior ,

and we owe it to posterity , and to the worlu. '
How shall we accomplish the high destiny (

v. hich shall be ours , and discharge ihe cibliga-
tions

- i
that mo laid upon usV Let us brieriy-

consider the answer to these jiiestions. Fiist'' (

of all , every citizen is a sovereign'endowed-
with political power which must be exercised-
for good or ill. or remain dormant. Every
citizen is bound by the most s-acied obliga-
tion

- (
to exercise that power and his lirst dutv-

is to intelligently exercise it so that it will f-

promote the public weiraie. Jl he fails to do I

so he is recreant to his trust. If he without j
imperative necessity , neglect to use his politi-
cal

¬

power , he is an imbecile or a coward. ' !

Every-citi/.en is in duty bound to use all reus-
onablc

- 1

diligence to inform himself on mea-
suiesof

- ,
public policy and the state of public ' .

affairs , that he may most intelligently perform | '
the duties of his citizenship. If lie does less t-

than this , he is and must be unpatriotic. What !
f-

shall it profit that lives should bo sacrificed . .
and biGod and treasure poured out like ruin I

to save the lite of the republic if by iudiffer-
ence

- ,

to or ignorance ot the duties of citizen-
ship

¬

its vital interests are so neglected or t-

powers perverted as to tail or accomplishing ii-

the highest good ? Every citizen should abide I ,
by the law. No man can artoid to break the *

peace of the land by disobedience to the sov-
erelgn

- i

will embodied in the law. To do so is-

toinvite ruin , to bring about anarchy , under-
mine

-
the general public authority bv which '

the social compact is maintained , and public (
t-

and individual rights are made secure. Every i

citizen should govern himself , keep his pas-1 ,

sions under subjection , respect the rights of-
others , and insist upon all those which are es-
seuti.il

-
to himself aud persons to whom he '

owesthedutyofprotection and support. Er-
ery

-
citizen is under obligation to discharge his-

duties in all the relations of life In the Tear of-
God and seek for the.dircction and guidance-
of Him who hns promised wisdom to all who-
ask Him , and diligently seek Him. Every .

father, mother , guardiun and teacher should
'

teach the young by precept and example tho j

duty of obedience to all rightful authority. I

and inspire their hearts with sentiments or
patriotism , nnd prepare them for the intellij.
.gent j.

eierclse of all the duties and powers per-1'

*

tnining to their relations to society nnd gov-
ernment

¬

, and imprcsB upon their moulding-
natures nn assurance of tho necessity of self-
government. . Teach them to bo temperate ,
diligent , orderly in life , firm and courageous-
in resisting evil , both public and private , and-
let them grow up under n profound convic-
tion

¬

that "righteousness exaltcth a nation ,
but slu is a reproach to any people." The-
ballot should be regurded as the very bulwark-
of ficedom and free government. To prevent-
it Is one or tho highest crimes. Every man-
who has tho right to vote should bo protected-
in t he exercise of that right nt any cost and at-
all hazards. The man who represses tlio ex-
ercise

¬

of this highest of all political rights , or-
suppresses the true expression of it when It is-

e.ei cised. is an enemy of his country, as much-
as If ho levied war upon it. Let tho ballot bo-
purn ; lot every man vote who has tho right-
and let his vote be counted and returned just-
as he intended it should be. aud exclude lrom-
the poll every fraudulent vote and voter, so-
that when the result Is ascertained all mny
bow to the majesty of people and rccogizcthe-
losult as the cxpicssion of the sovereign will-
.While

.
guarding with solicltou3caro the free-

dom
¬

ot speech and of the press. Ictus not con-
lound

-
this liberty with the license that sows-

the seeds of anarchy vice and crime. While-
wo welcome the industrious and intelli-
gent

¬

people of other lands who lleo to-
us Tor iefuge from the oppressions they-
can no longer bear , we must exclude-
the pestiferous hordes who come to abuse-
our hospitality and pervert our institution * .
A quarter of n century beforo Abraham Lin-
coln

¬

, falling by tho hands or an Infamous as-

sassin
¬

, the victim of lebcl hate , in tho lan-
guage

¬

or Frederick Douglas , "Ascended up to-
heaven , amidst clouds of glory , shaking from-
liia hands the shackles of three millions of-
slaves. ." He declined , "Ifever 1 feel the soul-
within me elevate and expand to dimensions-
not wholly unworthy its Almighty Architect ,
ir is when I contemplate 1113country deserted-
by all the world beside , and I standing boldly-
and alone , hurling defiance at the victorious-
oppressors , and 1. now , here , beforo God and in-
face or the world , swear eternal fidelity to the-
land ol"my life , my liberty and my love. Who-
that thinks with me will adopt the oath I-

now take ! Let none falter who thinks ho is-
right , and we may succeed , but if wc fail , be-
it m . We shall still have the consolation of-
saying to our consciences and thedepmted-
Shades of our country's freedom , thnt the-
cause appiovcd of our judgments and adored-
of our hearts , in disaster , in chains , in torture ,
in death , wo never faltered in defending. "
Let us now here imitate his example ot unsel-
fish

¬

and exalted patiotism , and mould ourcitf-
zenship

-
upon this eloquent and burning senti-

ment.
¬

. Finally , collecting the errors and .

irregularities , which have hitherto besot us ,
warding off the dangers which thienten our ;

future peace nnd progress , nmrhliallingall the-
moral and religious forces to our aid , animated-
by patriotic impulses , icjoicing in the past ,
grateful to Almighty God lor the present , with-
firm reliance on His protection and guidance.
Ictus move forward and upward , so that upon-
the foundations which our fathers laid , wc-
may complete tho political structure or tin's-
great republic or such materials and strength-
that it shall endure for all time , totheglory-
of God and the happiness of all peoplo.-

A

.

BAD CASE 0F FLUX CURED.-

My

.

little bey about eight months old , was-
taken with ilux. After several days , wc com-
menced

¬

giving Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera-
and Diarrhoea Remedy according tc directions.-
We

.

were very uneasy about the child , and-
sent for a physician. I told him what we had-
been doing , and showed him the medicine.-
He

.

examined it , and told us the best thing' we-

could do , was to go ahead and give the remedy.-
We

.
used about half of a small bottle , and cur-

ed
¬

the child , although the child was so slow,
that he had no use of himself. We thought so-

much of your Bemedy that we would let no-
one else have it. I told my wife a few days-
ago that I must wiite , and tell you what your-
medicine had done. G. W. Luoar , Ziou's Hill ,
Virginia. Sold by all druggis-

ts.BANKSVILLE

.

and VICINITY.P-

lenty
.

o
of rain , and corn grows so rapidly-

you can sec it.-

W.

.

. H. Benjamin began his harvest by cut-
ting

¬

some winter wheat on the.lth inst.-

Mrs.

.

. A. D. Lincoln has returned from her-
visit in the eastern part or the state-

.Frank

.

Beil and Friend Huff have started ,
ostensibly , Tor Mo. , but we think in a short-
time they will be seen playing the "Prodigal-
Son" act-

.Republicanism

.

, Harrison aud America.-
vs.

.
. vs. vs-

.Democracy
.

, Cleveland and England.-
Bead

.

across and down and vote intelligently.-

A

.

game of ball took place , between tno-
Banksvillo club and "Bunker Hill" nincou the-
7th inst. resulting in a victory for the latter by-

a score or2-j to. 5-

3.Bain

.

fell on Fatmday night aud Sunday , m-

copious showers. The ground is now saturat-
ed

¬

'and crops in as line condition asthe most-
chronic kicker could desire.-

Mr.

.

. Dave Crengeraud his esteemed wife , de-

parted
¬

for Crete on Uncle Sam's birthday , to-

paj* 11 vis't to their daughter.Mrs. Capt. Good-
win.

¬

. We bespeak Tor them a pleasant time.-

Mr.

.

. Wm. Itclph participated in the Republi-
can

¬

rally at McCook. but could not be induced-
to don a campaign hat , on account of its re-

semblance
¬

to the silk tile. He is all right on-

fie political question , regardless of his aver-
sion

¬

to high hats.-

Wonder

.

what the U. L. Ps. will have coined-
for a nom de plume in their uext campaign ?

rhcy have about exhausted tho vocabulary.-
Wc

.
have them on record as greenbackers ,

inti-monops. , etc. Probably they will fight-

heir next campaign under tho nomenclature-
jf 11011 compos mentis.-

We

.

live and learn. Tho most recent thing-
we have learned , is , that it is not tiseason to-

float a rebel ilag from a ooveiinmext office ,

ind that the man who performed the act ,

should be eulogized and not censued. Verily ,

lomocracy is showing her hand rather early-
n the campaign. However it is only indica-
ivc

-

of their "supreme stupidity. "

We were at a loss to account for the favors-
hown the Yum 115 ou the 4th , by the McL'ook-
roung ladies : but we lmvesincebeen enlight-
ned.

-

. A party tells us that one of them spite-
iully

-

remarked during the game , that the "Mc-
cook

¬

boys all have country girls. " Verily , j

hey are very bad boys , and have im right to j

lommit an offence so "awfully horrid. " '

How puerile is the democratic cry of "re-
nibl'can

-
oppression of the Iaboringmnn" and-

f) that other weakling wail "the laboringman-
md Tanner pay the tariff on the goods they-
my ," when it is known that the prices of boots-
md shoes have decreased IS per cent. , silken-
tnd rubber goods 'Jl per cent. , woolen goods i J-

er t en * , an 1 coto-i goods 21 per cent. , undi r '
ire taction and at the same time , wages have
ncrcasod40pcrcent. These figures arestatisi-
cal

-

, and any man may be convinced , if he is-

ipen to conviction , and will investigate the ,

acts.-

Some

.

of the boys leturned from thccelebra-
ion

-

considerably the worse for indulging fre-
ejin

-

the slow poison dispensed over the bars-
it McCook. The innate depravity of some men. J

vho have reached an age when they ought to-

how some manhood , but who take special de-

ight
-

in pressing young boys to drink until-
hey are dead drunk , is painfully disgusting-
te a decent man. There is a man with whom-
nre are acquainted , who has made himself-
specially obnoxious in this line , and if we hear-
if any more of his ghoulish perversity , we-
will publish his name ami the facts-

.BUCKLEN'S

.

ARNICA SALVE.-

The
.

Best Salve in the world for cuts , bruis-
es

¬

, sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tet-
ter

¬

, chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and ail-
skin eruptions , nnd positively cures piles , or
10 pa j* required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect

¬

satisfaction , or money refunded. Price
15 cents per box. For sale by A. McMillen.

•

' 'A TEMPESTUOUS BURST -

OF TRADE VOW THE GKHAT I

LowPriced Leaders ,
jljl-

Has been the result of tlieir Special J \

Sale. They Iiavc deckled to continue M-
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Duringthe months of July and Aug * . 1-
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Worth ol 81111111101" Goods 311 ust be I-
sold before starting * the Fall and I-
Winter Season. I-
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GRASP
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THESE BARGAINS : II-
Ladies' kid button Newports , oniy $ .00 I-
Ladies' glove grain button XcwportH , .05
Ladies' v/igwani slippers , taj > sole , - .85
Ladies' Jud opera slippers , from 00c to 2.00
Men's canvas base bail shoes , - - . .85 H-
Men's solid bun* railroad siloes , - 2.50
Men's solid kip plow shoes , - - 1.00
Men's solid oil grain plow shoes , - 1.10
Men's one buckle brogans , - 1.15

_ H-

The
" ii a ri m j r iimi i mi 11 n i.i

finest stock of Ladies' and Gents'
shoes west of Hastings. More bar-
gains

- Inext week.
- - - , , _ _ H-

"BOSTON
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BARGAIN SJIOE STOREirr-
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(INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAWS.) |
Paid up.Capital , - 5000000. I-

General Banking Business, ICo-

llections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly on the principal Hc-

ities of Europe. Taxes paid for Non-Residents. Money to loan on farming Hl-
ands , village and personal property. Fire insurance a specialty. H-

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe ,
ICO-

RRESPONDENTS. . j V. FitAKKUKPresident. M-
Firat National Bank , Lincoln. Nebraska. V Jonw It. Clahk , Vice-President. H-

The Chemical National Bank, New YorkJ A. C. Ebert , Cajhlar. •*"" M-

II CITY BAKERY. 1 .1
I FRESHBREAD I I-
II DELIVERED EVERY DAY FREE OE CHARGE. | H

. I -PIES-CAKES-CAXDTES-XUTS- f OY-

STERSCIBERCIGAHSIs - - | H
I -TOBACCO-ETC-ETC- | H
3 t o i H

\ LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION. \ I-
I Cakes Made to Order. St. Paul Patent Flour. H-

jj A. PROBST , PROP. .
I-

ii 1
•

I3-

ZT- : DEALERS 'M = H-

LUMBER ! IIS-

ash , Doors , Blinds , Lime , Cement , H-

HAED AND SOFT COAL, I


